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TWO PQSDS,WHICH WELL BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST J. H. FARLEYOUTAKE?
FROM ALL OVER OREGON FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

LADY ASSISTANT
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START on the ROAD TO PROSPERITY today. The flnt milestone
HANK ACCOUNT. It ii a check against extraraganoe. Read

the of any of onr great captains of industry and
finance. Invariably, close to the opening paragraph, he will tell of his
FIRST RANK ACCOUNT. It was the first milestone in his ROAD TO

SUCCESS I

The Ontario National Bank

SAVING TIME ky

Means Not Only Time But Money.
Do you ever consider how long it takes to travel the distance
from your house to the Doctor and Merchant and what time
you save by telephoning? If your time is worth anything, you
cannot afford to be without a Telephone. I

Malheur Home Co.

j The Ontario Livery,
0 Oitario,
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OH THE MIHOTE

No tim wasted in wait-
ing for rigs from the Ontario
Livery. Our service is
promptness itself, and our
horses and carriages are
equal in appearance to the
best private outfit. Vehic-
les clean, comfortable and
easy going, and horses of
the kind that get there.

G. H. Grimshaw t
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This is the season of the year when the
has to depend largely on canned

goods in making up her daily meals, and
there can be a great saving made in buying
canned goods if the housewife will buy them
by them by the dozen or case in place of one
or two cans at a time. We always make a
good substantial reduction by the dozen or
case, as the expense of handling is much less.

Ask us for the price on a case of the brand
of Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, or String Beans,
that you are using, and see how much mon-

ey you can save by buying by the case or
dozen.

We will make up cases of mixed canned
goods giving you the case price.

WILSON BROTHERS & COMPANY
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housewife

Umatilla county has 7010 persons of
chool ace. Of this number 3446 are

girls and S6I are boys.
The annual tdviw of the Polk County

Poultry association la being held In

the armory In Dallas. About 1000 blrda
arc on exhibit int..

Salem has been named as the next
meeting place of the Oregon Federa-
tion of Women'e Clubs for the annual
convention to be helil next October.

Twelve I. W. W.'s were arrested at
Resehurg charged with disturbing the
peace. They becamo abusive and pro-

fane while speaking on the streets.
Indians from reservation! In Ore-

gon, Washington and Idaho will gath-

er at the Tutullla Mlaslon on the Uma-

tilla reservation early next month to
hold a camp meeting and revival.

There will be an Interesting gather-
ing at Corvallis February 2. when a
oounty fair conference will be held.
Men who take a prominent part In

making fairs a success will be present.
nids are being advertised for the

conatructlon of the propoaed $1,750,-00- 0

interstate bridge to connect Van-

couver and Portland, by the Interatate
bridge commission. The bids will be
opened February 18.

The three trials of Roy Farnum, who
waa recently convicted at Roseburg of

' a atatutory offenae against Rdna Mor-- ;

gan, of Olendale, coat Douglas county
14460, according to figures made pub
11c by the county clerk.

M. J. Oersonl, It Is announced, haa
been made chief clerk of the Judiciary
committee of the houae. Until a few
weeks ago he was district attorney of
Tillamook county, but waa recalled by

the people at that time.
Five daya In the city jail waa the

aentenoa given by Police Judge Hut

ler at Marahfleld, to James Aiken and
Walter Rehfleld, youtha of 19 years,
convicted of throwing onlona at an
actor In the Lemaakl theater.

State ownership and the flat aalary
basis of conducting the statu printing
office waa responsible for a aavlng of
$7890 for the quarter, October 1 to
December II, 1014, according to a
statement given out by Former Slate
Printer Harris

W. K. Flmer. adjutant general, will
be relieved from duty aa chief of etaff
of the Oregon National Guard Febru-

ary 1. Ooveroor Wtthycomba named
Captain Oeorge A. White, of the Thtrd
Oregon Infantry, to auccaad the retir-
ing adjutant general

Thirty alx aocldenta. none fatal, were
reported to i.i.r Commissioner Hoff
during the week from several lines of
activity In the atate. Lumber and log-

ging work caused the greatest number

GERMANS PLEASED

BY GAIN AT SOISSONS

(Special to The Argus.)
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CARRANZA UFTS

EMBARGO ON OIL

(Special to The Argus.)

Waahingtou. Th British embassy
announced that uord had been re
oalved from Cum ral Carransa through
the British legation lu Mexico lifting
the embargo on the exportation of oil
at Tamplco, which bad threatened il.
fuel supply of the British fleet.

Dry Alabama Bill Pastas
Montgomery. Ala. A bill to make

Alabama a prohibition state after June
30, 1U15, was paaaed by both houses
of the legislature.

of accidents. 11 being hurt, and nine
were hurt while engaged In railroad-
ing.

A science club has been formed at
the University of Oregon. The object
of the organisation Is to keep the
membera In touch with the latest re-

search work and discoveries In bot-

any, toology, biology, psychology, phy-elcs- ,

chemistry and other allied sci-

ences.
Kvery one of the 90 hopgrowers

present at a meeting held In Aurora
under the auspices of the Oregon Hop-grower-

association subscribed for
rtoek In that organisation to the full
amount of his acreage and nearly
$6000 was raised to aaslst In financing
the association.

With 170 members present, the Sa-

lem nut Union held Its firth annual
convention at Salem. The report
showed that business aggregating ap-

proximately $260,000 went through the
union during the year. The member-
ship of the union Includes 600 fruit-
growers of Marlon and Polk counties

Recommending that the state high-
way commission bo given entire Juris-
diction over ail state roads, and the
enactment of a provlalon giving that
department supervision of the design
and construction of all bridges and
culverts costing $600 or more, State
Highway Engineer llowlby has Issued
bis first annual report with a resume
of the work which haa bean accom
pllshed during the first 18 months of
the existence of the highway depart-
ment.

Judge Dalton Biggs, of the circuit
court, has rendored a declalou for the
atate. at Hums, In the case wherein
the state of Oregon has brought suit
against the Pacific Livestock company
to recover landa In Harney valley.
The land Involved coverod approxi
mately 27,000 acres, alttiated In what
la kuown as the "Red H." field. Title
waa obtained many years ago under
tho Indemnity school, state school and
swamp land laws. It Is averred lu the
complaint that the landa were obtain
ed through fraud.

Declaring that the capacity or the
atate hatchery, on the North (Imputm
liver. Is about 10.000.000 egga, while
the storage capacity for young flah
la only about 1,600,000, the members
of the Douglaa Couuty Game Prolec
tlve association have decided to aak
the atate officials to Increase the stor-
age capacity of the hatchery that a
largo proportion of the young flah may
be liberated In the Unipqtia river. Un-

der the present system, It Is aaaerted
many of the egga are sent to other
butcheries of the slate for develop-
ment.

OREGON ON WAY

TO PANAMA CANAL

(Special to The Argus.)

Seattle. The battleahlp Oregon, re-

fitted and repaired until, her offlcera
say. ahe la In even better trim than
when ahe made her orulae around the
Horn to participate In the deatructlon
of the Bpanlah fleet at Santiago, aalled
from the Puget Sound Navy Yard on
the first leg of her voyage to the Pan-
ama cangl. The Oregon will call at
San Francisco on her way south to
take aboard atorea and coal.

From San Francisco the Oregon will
proceed to Ban Diego, to honor the
I'aiiaina California K a position and re
celve more explicit orders concerning
the part ahe la to play In the naval
celebration at the canal. Besldea Com
mauder Keevea, Captain Frederick
Kamaey, of the Marine Corpa, and sev-

eral eullated men who were aboard
the Oregon In 1898. aalled with her.

MORE OFFICIALS

INDICTED AT BOISE

(Special to The Argua.)

Boise. The grand Jury Investigation
of conditions existing lu the various
departments of the atate government
of Idaho reached a climax In the re-
turning of nine more indictments, one
of which Is againat Joaeph H. Peter
son, attorney general of the atate, on
the charge of embezxleraent.

Additional Indictments charging cm
bexilement were returned againat Fred
I.. Huston, state auditor, and Jainns
H Waills, former pure food cumiuli
sinner, both of whom were already
uudor indictment for misappropriation
of public funds.

It W VV'arta. clerk in the office cf
the atate auditor, was Imlntcil for em
bexxlemeui, and on the same charte
an ludiciin ul was found against It
V. Allen oi Twin Falls, brother of O.

V. Alien, former stale treasurer p. i

Personal Attention Given To All Funerals Calls Answered
Promptly Day Or Nioht

Phone 64w

WORK OF THE OREGON

LEGISLATURE AT SALEM

Salem. Just as In prevloua aes

slons. the first week of the twenty-eight-

session passed with very little
accomplished aside from organisation.

In the senate, with Senator V. I.alr
Thompson, of Lake county, as presid-

ing officer, the legislative wheels ap-

pear to be running smoothly, but In

the house, as a result of dissatisfac-
tion over Speaker Hen Selling's com-

mittee appointments and an antagon-
istic spirit which arose against the
Multnomah county delation, a well-define- d

mutiny against the house or-

ganization developed. A few hotheads
even talked of depoalng the speaker.
nullifying his committee appointments '

ami substituting others nominated
from the floor of the house.

While much of the first week of the
session was taken up with organisa-
tion, Inauguration of the Governor and
useless oratory over clerkehlps. when
the legislature did get down to law-

making a number of the Important
questions to come before the session
appeared In the shape of bills. These
Included measures to amend the tax
lawa, conaolldate departmenta of the
state government for economy, to
make effective the prohibition amend-

ment and revision of the game lawa.
The economy spirit manlfeated

In the aenate when that body
voted to eliminate appropriations for
the state accountancy board and the
state Immigration commission and by

authorising the suspension of the de-

cennial census, effecting an approxi-

mate aavlng of 1170,000.

At the close of the first week the
houao had 102 bills before It and the
aenate 49. All passed second reading.

While there Is no universal agres-men- t

on the prohibition queatlon. It la

certain that a measure will be paased
strictly In accordance with the pro-

visions of the constitutional amend-

ment adopted liy the people at the No-

vember election. Two prohibition
bills now are pending In the house.
The Committee of One Hundred's bill
waa the flrat measure Introduced in
that body. It hus been referred to the
committee on alcoholic liquor. I), c.
Lewis, of St. Julius, Is the uuthor of
another measure now lu the hands of
the same coin ui It lee.

HlKld regulations for commission
merchants are prescribed In a bill In-

troduced lu the houae by Repreaenta-tlv- e

Blanchard, of Joaephlue county.
The bill providing for the creation

of a atate horticultural commissioner I

NEW PRESIDENT

NAMED IN MEXICO

(Special.to The Argua.)

Washington Colonel Roque Qou
sales Oarsa, one of Oeneral Villa's
principal offlcera, la the executive
bead of that portion of Mexican terri-
tory controlled by the Villa Zapata
forcea.

Advlcea to this effect reached the
atate department from American Con
sul Sllllmau. Details of the term of
office which Oarza will serve were
lacking, but the general belief lu Mex
lean circlea here was that he had been
appointed temporarily to meet an
emergency created by the sudden de-

parture of Ueueral (Jutierrez aud mem
bers of bis cabinet from Mexico City.

The reasons for the departure of
Gutlerres are unknown here, but the
belief prevails that he declined to be
continued In office under the restrlt
lions suggested by the Zapatistas.

Gutiarrss la in Flight.
El Paso, Tex Gciierul Kulalio Gu-

tierrez, deposed as provisional presl

ersou. Huston, Waills. Warla aud Ai
leu gave bonds In sums of $2000 each

'I he grand Jury has been lu session
two weeks. It was called because of
Irregularities disclosed in the office
of the stale, treasurer which resulted
in tin coii w turn of Allen, stute trean
ui.r. aud Coleman, former iapvtj
state treasurer, ou charges of euibet
siemout.

Ontario, Oregon

prepared by the atate horticultural so-

ciety, was Introduced in the house by
Representative Vawter, of Jackson.

Three bills striking at Imported
eggs were Introduced In the house by
Representative Allen, of Marion coun-
ty.

Miss Marl. m B. Towne's first bill
to be presented to the house waa In-

troduced Friday. The only woman In
the legislature has a measure to pun-

ish conspiracy, the present laws, ahe
saya, having nothing to cover the
point.

Senator Smith of Coos and Curry
Introduced a bill for a new tax law. It
changea the date for which assesa-ment- a

should be made from March 1

to January 1, and provides that the
flrat payment shall become due on No-

vember 1, of the year In which the
Is made and the aecond pay-

ment shall become due April 1 of the
following year. No penalties are pro
vlileil

Senator Barrett, of Umatilla, alao
Introduced a tax bill In tho upper
houae, and membera of tho Multnomah
county delegation have another meas-

ure In course of preparation. It prob-
ably will be Introduced In the lower
house within a few daya. These meas-
ures are similar In some particulars.
but differ In other eaaentlal provla-lona- .

Both provide for semi-annua- l

pay incuts. The Multnomah county bill
allows a dlaconot for all payments In
excoaa of 60 per cent made at the flrat
period, while the Barrett bill doea not.
The Multnomah county bill attachea a
penalty of 12 per cent per annum
againat delinquent paymenta, while
the Barrett penult y la fixed at the rate
of only 8 per cent. The paymenta
dates also differ.

luillcatlona are that Senator Dim-Ick'- s

bill to abolish the Oregon naval
militia is going to have eaay Bailing
In the aenate.

A bill designed to keep heavy freight
automobile trucks off unpaved high
ways at certain seasons of the year
,vnn Introduced by Senator Vinton. It
provides thut they shall not no on un-

it I aighVajra between October 1G

mid April U following.
Provision Is made In a hill Intro-di- e

in Hie home by Representative
Bchuehel for the abolition or the pres-

ent state fish and game commission,
and the substitution therefor of a com-mlaalo- u

to consist of the governor,
master flah warden and state game
warden

FORMER G. A. R.

CHIEF IS DEAD

(Special to The Argua.)

New burg, Ore. Major Thaddeus
Clarkson. formerly commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic and ex postmaster of Omaha, Neb,
died here aged 74. He had lived here
with a daughter for several years past.

TURKEY MEETS THE

DEMANDS OF ITALY

(Special to The Argus.)

Rome. The Turkish government,
according to a semi-officia- l commuiu
cation published In the Gloruale d'lta
lla, has renewed its order sent through
Rome to the Vail of Yemen, Arabia,
Instructing him to give complete sat
iafaction for all the demands present
ed by the Italian government in con
uettlon with the incident at Hodelda,
where Turkish officials forcibly re
moved the British consul from the
Italian consulate, where he had taken
refuge.

dent or Mexico by the i onventlon.
which named General Roque OfjsUatM
Garza as hi. e cesser, Med from l!ie
capital witn several Maaban of his
cabinet t escape assassination at the
hands of Zaputlstas. according to re-
ports received hero.
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